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ICAR-INDIAN GRASSLAND AND FODDER RESEARCH INSTITUTE,
GWALIOR ROAD, NEAR PAHUJ DAM, JHANST - 284 003 (Up)

WALK-IN-INTERVIEW

Terms & Conditions:

1. The above post is purely temporary and will be filled on contractual basis till 30.05.2018 or
termination of project whichever is earlier.

2. interview of eligible candidates will be held at lGFRl, Jhansi

3. Age limit (as on date of interview) : Maximum age limit is 35 years for men and 40 years for
women (relaxation of age in case of SC lSf /OBCIPH candidates as pe r Govern ment norms).

4. Candidates are required to submit Bio-data with pastport size photo along with self-attested
copies of all the Certificates in support of their claims regarding age, educational qualifications,

scheduled castes/ scheduled tribe/OBC, etc. The registration process will be started t hr before time
of interview and close just before start of interview.

5. The applicants must being the them originaldocuments for verification along with complete bio-
data with self attested photogra ph ahd self attested enclosu res such as ma rk sheets, proof of date of
birth, certificates for quaiification, experience, and cast certificate for submission in office at the
time of interview. The original certificates shall be produced for verification before the interview.

-)-

NASF Project: "Low ovule to seed ratio in range grasses: genetical and physiochemical basis"

Duration : Upto 30.06.2018

Position No. Age Emolument Essential/desirable qualif ication Date of
lnterview

Senior
Research
Fellow

01 Max. 35
years for
men and 40
years for
woman
(Relaxation

as per
rules for
sc/sr/
OBC

Rs. 25,OOO|-

+HRA per

month for 1't
and 2nd year

Rs.28000/-
+HRA Per
month for 3'd

year HRA will
be given only if
accommodation
is not provided

Essential : MSc(Ag) with
Biotech nology/Biochemistry/
Physiology/Agricultural Chemistry/
Genetics & Plant Breeding/
Seed Technology with 4 years

Bachlors degree or 3 years Bachlors
with 3 years M.Sc.(Ag) in above
specialization

or
IVISc with Bota ny/Lifescien ces with
specialization in plant sciences along
with NET and 2 years of research
experience.

Desirable:
Research experience in lab work in
related field and working knowledge
of computer

30.04.2016
10.30 AM
At IGFRI,

Jhansi.

General terms and conditions



-2-

6 The engagement on this position.wiI be initialy for a period of six months/one year or tiI
HI:""t' 

of the project. The extension wi, be given sublectto the satisfactory performance of the

7. The above positions are purely on temporary basis and co_terminus with the project.

8 
-The.serection 

of candidate(s) doesn't entair on them any right for a bso rption/regu ra rization atlGFRlJhansi and/or any other sister concern including ICAR Head!uarter.

9 The services of selected candidates can be dispensed with even before the termination of theproject without any notice if his /her service is no more required or his/her contribution isconsidered not up to the mark.

10. No TA,/DA will be paid for attending the interview.

11 rn case of serving candidate No oBJEcroN .ERTTFTCATE from his/her emproyer and experiencecertificate in originalshould be produced, wherever appticaUe. 
-

12. Canvassing in anyform will lead to cancellation ofcandidature.

13. The decision of the Director, tGFRt, Jhansi would be fina I and binding in a ll aspect.

Head of OIfice


